Bunko Party and Scholarship Fundraiser

LOTS, LOTS, LOTS OF FUN!!!!

Sunday, October 22nd at 2:00pm

Janet Crain’s House

1001 Laird’s Wood Circle Norman, OK 73026

Bring $10 and a smile

Friends are welcome, no experience needed.
Hello, UWA Sisters,

Another great year is off to an amazing start. Our annual fall reception was held at the College of Law. Casey Delaney who is Executive Director of Alumni and Development of the College gave a wonderful overview of the College and its many accomplishments. I hope everyone that was there was able to sign up for our many interest groups and renew their memberships. It's not too late to do both.

We have two more events coming up this fall. Janet Crain is hosting our bunko fundraiser on October 22nd at her house. You all should be getting an email invitation soon. In November 12th Dr. Judith Lewis will be giving a talk titled, Life in the English Country House: The Reality Behind Downton Abbey. Being a huge fan of Downton Abbey, I'm definitely looking forward to hearing her speak. Hope you all be able to attend these events.

Molly Emery
2017-2018 UWA President
UWA Interest Groups

Books - Contemporary: Meets on the third Tuesday of the month, at 7:00 p.m.
   Chair: Yelka Weaver (home) 364-9161

Books - Eclectic: Meets on the second Wednesday of the month, at 1:00 p.m.
   Chair: Ruth Edger (home) 501-2324

Bunco Squad: Meets on the third Wednesday of the month, at 7:00 p.m.
   Chair: Sandy Foster (cell) 795-1304

Investment Club: Meets the second Tuesday of the month, at 10:30 a.m., at Hilltop Securities Bldg., 704 Wall St.
   Cost: $50.00 per month
   President: Janet Crain (home) 321-8184 (cell) 229-3794

Out-To-Lunch Bunch: Meets the fourth Wednesday of the month, at 11:30 am, at various restaurants.
   Chair: Sonya Fallgatter (home) 364-6883 (cell) 306-5147

Salad Luncheon: Meets on the first Tuesday of the month in a member’s home, with the assistance of a co-hostess.
   Chair: Jan Schwarzkopf (home) 364-3893 (cell) 937-570-6286

Walking Shoes: Usually meets on Monday, in different places at different times, depending on the weather. The group often takes day trips to nice parks or locations.
   Chair: Janet Crain (home) 321-8184 (cell) 229-3794

Social Hour: Meets on the 2nd Wednesday, at 5:30 pm, at various locations
   Chair: Wendi Ghassemi (Cell) 979-595-7953

NEW! Bunco Babes: Meets on the 4th Wednesday of the month at 1:30pm; location TBA
   Chair: Katie Pursley (home) 329-1994

Please consider joining one or more groups.

CALLING ALL SEWERS

Sewers, if you are interested in making Scandinavian dolls for fun, or as children’s gifts, please contact Anu Lakshmanan by text on cell # (405)476-6649. Please do so before the end of October, which is when we determine if this group is viable for this school year.

Thank you all,

Yelka Weaver